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::H:::,.:::yg:#1:esa.rurdlya"i*.m"*,"'";'.ffion rms calend.r nepresent the phase it wit be/has been in ttniSarurday. For exahple, ,,"r" **i il;iiy ocrurs in Ianuarymidway betneen the t2th *a tL"lgtii,il;;il.t'.t
Saturdays show a new moon.

TheFPoFuss-iliel'vili-ter-monthstoperform'rnaintenanceon
the Observatory and the equipm""t. iV" 

"fro 
use this time to

::Ts:ur public pro€ram pres€ntations, and look f"";t;;;
make them better. The January t2th board meeting *iii;devoted to selecting a general format for our formatpresentations, and we will decide on about e star,aarApresentations that can_be gven_b-y our members. Th"il;;;
and Marchboard rneetinS wiil beused,li p"rt, to train FPOA

constnrction (for an historical perspective) are desired. Rick isthe focal pornt (no pun intena?gll'for th& *"t*"fs. ----'-

For further inforrnation, call Rick. Also note that the ]anuaryBoard .YFUF wiil not be held at Fremoni p;il* ffi;l
1o*3rf r pjace of employment. The address is 145 Martinvale
r'ane rn san Jose (off Bernar). As pat has to wait at the door to
Iet us in, he asks that anyoneattendingplease show ;$r"*p,ry
at lPM.

' . .' :

' Volunteers Neeried

$ Ianuary l9th, there will-be a grass seeding project atFremont Peak. Volunteerstom f,"nry Coe aid *i" ro,
Scouts will be doine the work, Uut tfrey iiti need your fretf.
T" qu"ty Coe vofunteeT _Til be sinnsonng a pot_luck

:1,:r.lh" seeding.-Cail Rick Morates fbr more i-nfoimation,
and to volunteer for this effort.

Calendar Notes
Since we have no rheduled public events, the first quarter

lli*f:,r:f ,:,11:yy:f^;Try"d9i,negtes*"tlpp"*

members who wish to volunteer this
sumnrcr in giving these presentations.

If you want tobe involved, pleasecallour
executive secretary, Rick Morales (40g_
5"3-4255), and sign up. We will also need
donations of color slides taken by FI€A
members of celestiat obiccts, ani of the
Observatory iEelf. Scenes showint 

- -
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Iast September I had the honor of being rqqtd back to t\e
Uniiersitj of lllinois for the dedication of the'University
observatoqy as a national historic landmark. It was qtite I
affair. The president of the University was ttrere along with the
chancellor and the entire staff and faadty from the Astronomy
departnent. A dedication cenemony was held at the obsenatory
with Urdersecretary of the Interior_Harry Butowsky awarding
the plaque to the University. l-- ,, 

' l,

A National Historical Landmark
by Pat DonrcllY

TIrc daliat n plery. dalrltiag tlu &r.rator! 6 e llr,tiotrrllanilnsk

I had to go back for the ctrernony. My first really sPectacular
view of Saturn was from that telescope. The telescope, built in
1896, is a l2-inch Fl5 refractor.I'm not sure who did the optics
but the rrpunt is a Warner & Swasey mount" The telescope has

three differenteyepiece holders, including a 3" wide field. I used
it to view the entire Pleiades while I was there. The mount has
two 1 6" setting circles for the dec. and R. A. axis. The circles allow
a pointing accurzlcy of 2 arc minutes. The observing room is
painted mostly black and the dome is all wooden. The walls of
the observing room have been painted blue and the stars of the
sky have been superimposed on the walls-

The reason the
university
observatory was
made a national
landrnark is that.in
l90Stheobservatory
director, Ioel
Stebbins, invented
photoelectric
photometry. The
story goes that he
was trying to use a
mechanical
photometer, but he
gotso fnrstrated that
he put the old
photometer in a box
ontheshelfandwent
out and derreloped
tlre selenium photo-
electric cell. Thii
photoelectric cell
went on to make
television possible,
photometry.

Before I left, I had rnanaged to observe Mars, Saturn, and M15.

A trip well worth the effort!
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Tb lz-itr;h f n 5 {rctorrt,Ic U. ofliroi: Ofsawry

as weU as rcrolutionizing astronomical

Tlu Obsatorg q tllu llniursrty of Ininois Ull Pr@t6 W Pet DalnulJ;y)

FFOA Offieers and Dlrectors
hcddent Frank DtbbcU 6Oe) 974-7319
Ylcc hcr' DarrcAmbrosc (408) /r4sr77E

Ercc. Sccry Rtck Morales (408) 6234255
Ttcuurcr Dcnnf Mcdlock (415) 654-6796

Directon:
Charlle Carlson {4O8} 923-7592
John Gleason 14151 792'8248.
Kevtn Mcrllock " (415) 654-6796
Bob F'tngerhut (4OB) 263-4455
Donn Mukensnable (408) 923-52214

The Flensll Perrkab*nserls publlshed quar-
terly, and ls the offlctd publlcaUon of the Fttmont
Peak Obseruatory AssoclaUon. The,tssoclatlon ls
a tax-orempt. not for proflt organlzaflon dedlcated
to providtng publlc educaUon and lnterprctlve ser-
vlces ln Astronomy uslng the nesourices avallable
at FYemont Pcak State Park-

Baslc membershtp tn the Assoclatlon ls $1O.00
pcr year. plus a one-tlme $lO.0O tnlUa$on fee.
Membershlp runs for the calendar year there is
no pro-ratlontng of dues. For more lnformation.
wrlte to:

Ftemon t Peak ObsenratorY
POBox lltO

San Juan Bautlsta, CA 95045



Frorn the lo
A28l9O Astronomy Day, 199O.
weather is fairly warrn. High cim-rs clouds thinly obscuring_the nighttirne 1ky.lohn BdgE is here to give a guestIecture' cood turnout tonight. I would esumate_that 200 - * p*p"y1ae arough. artl?y"prii, *io""lil,""*NGC 4565, M 104, NGC 5119, Centaurus A),5139 (w Cenauru s). _ RobTube

stg90
opened at sunsetfor thezt-HClub of Hollistero{auouj thirtypeople, only two orthree seemed a Iittlebitinterestedin astrono-my. Because.of 

3 1".y bright *Ttl $re only sub$t rie co,rli see was;upiter, - too much haze to seethrough. Oh, we also blinded o,r"selies with views ofihe nioon. - Rnt. Rick Moial*)

f-i2o|go

J?19.ht'gP"ned the nllce u.9. The cafs going nuts. skip and Bomke opened. At zoo hrs caued the pres. about thebigfireabouttwotothreemilesnorthcoitingltttistn"y-inrormea Kevinaboutthis-myself andMr. dmkearereadyto grab the mirror and run. sanding by thJrope waiting. $W whitundn

7n7DO

i 9n:ff"r^!f:,*:g_lrrtPlY:TT*hove-raro,rngue_tikegiobrrtarsaroundagataly,excepttheattractionisnotmutual' Very nice night once the Moon set. Iooked at'doubi6 stars while the rnoin was sult up. a por"ri"iifrur.,works well' Spent the rest of the night looking for new obiects (for me). The Saturn Nebula shows this lovely emerald.green color. Most unerpected! ",*,., _=l

l:"lf was Pretty according to Mary. I was still running the saw mill simulation in my sleeping bag. Death o theflies! I'm declaring war! - Daoe ,anb\o* and aant

SS0PMSaturnverygood atabout400X.Had about30fromsaratoBa )fIr,lCA.Showed Saturn, M4, Mg, CometLevynaked eye; fills 40 mm field. Photographed Comet lf,vy, Dumbbeil, Ring. Closed gr;y,. gartq Robqts

8l18A0
Opened at3o5 am. Si-gited levy just-a shortdistanceoff nose of Pegasus. Looked at M5z,RingNebula.euiteclear
view of core star of M57 with averted vision.
Next was Alberio for fun, and M 31 and its companions were nice and clear. Clouds moving in from North, dewshowed up on top of ladder. closed at 420 am. -Ray Cyr fund sn clark cw f*r, suttle)

8t79t90
Truetoform when thelastcarpulledoutof heretodayqe f%{ed,suncameout,anditturned intoagloriousnight.
Fry{ yny 9blecltui:tuat$.t^5^*g + galaxies. ComIt Levy very impressive. The veil was absorutely aweitupiring! Locked obsenatory at g:0 lt"t. -bau Baross

9r22[n

i:ly.P:tlr and Dave ldlg_"":._Hubbell variabls Rosette, M 42; NGG 2023,2024,2ffi,2an',Reflection hlebula,ttll/79'24. Used o rII and U.H.C IC 443. AAIr,lC Star-BQue. Earth shaking ana cosmic fireworks. g pM --4 . OprthqlakethreemilesTYth.s.J.B.ughtningrain,rnolreHghtningandiroretightningandrain.Roadclosed
by mud slide. -Daae Rodrigua

Became an official FI€A member this evening. Got checked out on the 30" and had best ever look at the Mmn (prior
to its setting), and Saturn.,{so, yy ntst look at some nebula (Ring, Andromeda). Thanks to Rick Morales for all hishelp. Narr Kiil in Town, Rick MiIIq

:Ionago
PublicPrograT run by jack Zeiders at720PM with Rick Sarrica assisting. Slide show. pierre Schwar and
$|V-Rt-t!!y from Arizona -Tlgry-td guests. Public 50people total. Saw"Saturn, Mars, NGC g9t, Blinking
ft'lgbula' NGc 13m, M 5z Ml3, M22, ga-mma Andromeda ,ly'.r6.closed at 3:15 AM.
P.S. Atso Mike Maloon was here. - d;ctc SanA



199L Renewals' Coming Up 199\ Public Program Dates
If you are a Ufe Member, you can ignore this artidel

As you know, membership in the FI€A runs for a calendar year
$anuaqy 1st through December3lst). Renewal notices are sent
out the first week of january to all non Life members" If you
would like to get a'headstart" on yourrenewal, and save those
of uswho prepareand mailout therenewal notices time, effort,
and monen send a check or money order made out to the
T[€A" to:

fPOA Menbership Renewal
P.O. Box 1110

. San luan Bautista, CA 95110

Renewal ratesarethesarne for 1991 astheywerefor 1990: $10.00
for General membership, $30.00 for Contributing membership,
and $50.00 for Sustaining membership. Non-life membenhips
are crcnvertible to Life memberships fora one'time fee of $300.00
(izru.mif youale65orolder). ' ' .i .''. '='*'"" - r{-

i.. . .i:.. , . : ,.' j -r .:.r,a, _-ti:ii.':- ..::Ht: --, r.i .: . r

The FPOA is a not for profit, tax-exempt organization, so your
membership duesare tax deductible as areany dorrations you
make to the Association. i'';;i-'- ;- : ";r"'::;': ':" 'i rr:
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Notes from the Board...
The following is an exceryt from the November 17th FPOA
Board Meeting:

The FI€A will begin 1991 with trpo unfilled board positions.
Normally, 1991 officers are appointedat the Nov-Dec rneeting.
Due to the vacancies, a motion was made and passed to defer
appointingofficersuntil the first meeting of 191. In theinterim,
the Board will try to fill thevacancies.

The Board vohd on and passed a resolution to allocate funds to
purdase a printer for our Macintosh computer. Dave Arnbrose
has the responsibility to purchase one.

ffre ffOe has acquired a 36inch mirror from Lawrence
Livernrore. Kevin Medlock will investigate the feasibility of
replacing the 3Ginch mirror with this 36inch one. If it is
deemed feasible, it will still be a gmd 2 to 3 years before it
happens.

TheBoard dirussed theh-alpha filter, and howwemightwant
to create a solar viewing prognm. A champion for a solar
viewing program needs to be found - someone who can design
a simple program that can be taught to others, and presented to
the Park's daytime visitors.

Dates were set for the January, February, and March meetings,
then the Board adi:urned until the new year.

|}ttrli.*

April6 Public Program
April 13 Open Observatory (new moon)
April20 Public t'rogram (Asronomy Day)'

May 4 Public Program
May 11 Open Observatory (new moon)
May 18 Public hga*
|une 1 Public Program
lune 8 OpenObservatory (new moon)

fune 15 Public Program
luty 5 Public Program

fuly13 Open Obsenatory (new moon)
luly 20 Public Program (Lunar program)

August 3 Public Program
Augustl0 Public I'rogram (Perseid fireme) ;*
AugustlT FtDAAnnualStar-B-Q .. . ..i..
August3l PublicProgram .:,*.-,.

ScptenberT OpenObsenlaOry(newmoon) .';fi.;
Septenrberl4. Itblic Program *lj':,
Septoruerzs Publichofram 'f 1r::t'i -'{;,,T:"'

..--_ - Octobers OpenObservatory(newmoon) il _..:,'"t" 'Octoberl2 nrbUcnrogram 
- 

.'".';; -t'. .*:.::,
As the Board assenrbles its library of public programs, welll
assign a thene to each public night. Details will appearinttre
"Calendar' section of each newsletEr. If )rou would like to
volunteer for a specific program, contact Rick Morales We
need at least three volunteers for each program: one to give the
talk, and two to run the scope and answer the public's guestions.

Thru the 3O-inch...
The TrifidNebula (M20) takeol by C-arter Roberts through the
FI€A 3&inch Elescope. Origirul picture is a 3) minute elrpe.
sure on hlpersensitized Konica 4m flrn The original rvas
scanned at
300dpi, then
converted to
gray scale at
about65dots
per inch. If
you have a
picture you
would like
published,
send it to the
FfCIA at the
address
listed in the
information
box on page
2. Blackand
whitephotos
reproduce
best.


